
MASCULINE MENTION. We can sell youMISCELLANEO US. any kind

of Vehicle you Want

LIGHT AND A'RV.

Tb New Form.
Tis common phrase in baseball struggle

To say a man the ball doth Juj?le.
Wc are not prone to say that here:

Wlxm anr such erratic play
Invites our comment, we do say

He prostidiitates the sphere.

And when a player's "aappias caught" --

The terra in vulgrar parlance tau :ht
Wo do not such remark dispense:

We say. with meaning quite akin,
Th'.-- iu:n was npprehended in

An Interval of somnolence.
Cape Cod Item.

FROM A

rieasantV Eiegrant, Reliable.
For biliousness and constipaUon, take

Lemon Elixir. ,
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness f nd pal-

pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomace, tane

Lemon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough orgun-i- c

regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not fail

you in any of the above named diseases,
all of which arise from a torpid or diseased
livfr. stomach, kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-laut- a.

Ga., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle, at
druggists.

HAND CART
TO THE FINEST CARRIAGE,

A LOT OF ROAD CARTS AT COST.

A. C. HUTCHISON & CO.
(Next door to Wadsworth's Livery Stable?.)

OH IR, LOT T Ei , INT. C.

ECONOMY 18 "WEALH.

AND THE WAY TO ECONOMIZE IS TO FIRTfind out what merchant sells goods the Cheapest, andthe way to find this out is to try the market 'i d uask you to buy from me if TRY you have the leatthat you can get the same the t articles elsewhere fV'
money. But asK you to call MARKET. and get prices, then you

Make no Mistake.
the better be the judge. FURNITURE I sell no lu-w- hat

is the very .best for is the money, and v h L
you an article is good, you LOW. can rely on it. I akr ,

ry in stock a Full Line of Furniture, and many nu.ties. I can always supply your wants. If not at the timeI can do it in fewa days. Please call or rate to me
before you buy. I can save you considerable money.

i5TCall to see me.

3

The Duke of Fife is such an extreme
dude that he insists upon being measured
for his neckties.

Editor Charles A-- Dana predicts that the
hour will come when only one flag will
float from the Arctic to distant southern
seas, and that shall be the stars and stripes.

The roommate of General Grant, when
a cadet at West Point, is a resident of Fall
River, Rev. Elihn Grant, at present a
clerk in the office of City Treasurer Brif?hfc-man- .

Governor Pattisou, of Pennsylvania, is a
man of tall and handsome figure. His
complexion is dark and swarthy and his
hair coal black. Ho has one daughter, a
girl sixteen, and a son a few years younger.

It is the boast of Dr. Gallinger, the new
senator from New Hampshire, that he has
set type in nearly every newspaper ofTice

north of Mason and Dixon's line, and be-

tween Maine and the Mississippi.
Henry .lausen, Jr., occupies a. high po-

sition among the brewers of New York,
and has a powerful political following.
Ho is & eloquent and forcible speaker.
He is slender, of medium height, and is
fifty --six years of age.

Arthur Brooks, the New York divine, is
a brother of Dr. Phillips Brooks, the great
Boston preacher. The New York minister
in not so large a man physically as his
Boston brother, and looks much like the
typicil English squire.

Dr. Charles G. Schaeff, of Diivenport, la.,
is a linguist and an oriental traveler, anil
one of the few Americans or, indeed, out-
side barbarians generally who has had
tho ood fortune to make friends of Abdul
Hamid, the sultan of Turkey.

Edward 11. Green, a young man of
twenty-thre- e, manages the vast estate of
ua mother, Hetty Green, the richest worn-v- n

in America. He is a fine specimen of
Imraanity, six feet tall and weighing 200
ponnda, and he lives in Chicago.

Almon Filmore, a nephew of President
Millard Filmore. carries an old fashioned
open faced gold watch which belonged to
hia uncle. It is an English lever, and seven-

ty-five years ago was probably one of
the most valuable watches in America.

Knssell Sage L;oes to bed at ten o'clock
every night in the year and is up at six.
He is very a!stemious in his habits, but
during the winter months he takes a
spoonful of whisky iu water every morn-
ing and occasionally drinks a little claret
for lunch.

George May. of Baltimore, is a society
man of high dcjjree in Maryland, and
something cf a politician in the bargain.
He lias the reputation of being the "hand--umcs- t

man in Baltimore." lie is tali and
dark, with the physique of an athlete and
the manner ot a diplomat.

A. M. Sloan, of Greonsburg. Pn. , has a
portrait cf General Grant that he prizes
very highly. It was painted from life by
an artist who afterward was forced to part
v'ah it because of poverty. Mr. Sloan has
hxu offered a handsome sum for lh; yict
ire, but refuses to part with it.

Mr. Depew's desk stands near the center
of his large office, and never is nny va-

cant chair found within twenty feet of it.
Mr. Depew will lean back in his comfurta-ol- c

,".rnicii;iir a::d pour oi;t anecdote, story
'r.d witticism without cud; but he never
uivitea hLs listener to sit down.

St. Iouis has great pride in and resp-.'- i t
.'or the venerable head of its lio;n:m Cath
die archdiocese, the Most I lev. IVrer llicii
r.ni Keurick. whoso ;;olden jubilee will
come Oct. 1. Many of his admirers are
--.bout to present him a substantial toketi--:i- n

leg;iut residence cost i alout 5v"vJ,0O0.

Wilbur W. Smith, a 'Connecticut vet-
eran, now postmaster of Seymour, h;is
just recovered the sword that he lost at
Chancellorsvilie in li-oH-, when he was
captured. It was returned to him by T
M.JJaseriy, of Warrenton, N. C, who ac-

cidentally discovered it in possession of
oiig of the officers of the Warrenton
iruards.

THE JEWEL CASKET.

The honeysuckle is a popular design in
silver.

A pretty turquois necklace seen was
formed of stars and crescents.

New prisms in silver take more thau the
bright llnisli with pierced borders.

A very handsome spoon seen recently
vras of Kold. with a handle designed iu
"pen work.

The dogflower is an effective design in
ilverware when chased on a bright (iu-:she- d

surface.
A tea set wrought in Iudian chasing and

aaving all the pieces in low bulbous form,
is a thing of beauty.

A favorite bracelet with horsewomen
jonsists of a curb chain, ornamented with
a pair of suafHes and a diamond horseshoe.

Kinger rings showing three rows of
;ems, five in each row, give, when on the
Mnger, the impression of three five stone

Rare specimens of the orchid, faithfully
represented in enamel and mounted in gold
or silver, are worn in the hair or used to
fasten the corsage.

There is a sporting smack about some of
' he new jewelry, in illustration of which
uay be cited the hunting brooch, which is
nadc iu form of a tally-h- o horn and sur- -

nonnted by a fox.
Fruit jewelry, popular in Paris during

the past winter, is now seen here; the most
familiar samples are the grape jewelry.
rherc is also jewelry that simulates the
cherry and the strawberry.

Never in the history of this country have
there been so few restrictions regarding
the wearing of jewelry. For once every
woman may exercise her own taste as to
tha quantity worn, provided the ornaments
ire graceful and. becoming. Jewelers'
Circular.

THE CARE OF THE EYES.

Keep a shade on your lamp or gas burner.
Avoid all sudden changes between light

and darkness.
Never read or sew directly in front of the

light, window or door.
It is best to let the light fall from above,

bliquely over the left shoulder.
Never sleep so that on first awakening

he eyes shall open on the light of a win-
dow.

Never begin to read, write or sew for
several minutes after coming from dark-
ness into light.

Never read by twilight, moonlight, or
any light so scant that it requires an effort
to discriminate.

The moment you are instinctively
prompted to rub your eyes, that moment
stop using them.

If the eyelids are glued together on wak-
ing up, do not forcibly open them, but ap-
ply warm water, then wash your eye and
face also in warm water. Optician

A SUCCESS

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER- -

!"0 perUtle. Thisi, done in the m-7p- Vi

of thoe whose circumstances m

The rich who have tried it m I

lool tha vi kU.
Vricc, but the managers
cine which posses suea
ers should bo Poed w.tiru hi

ad that Ul"-- 1Manv have
,ier!'."0';a! ,, 'f1f' aWhen it is

Stleofe,n;entr,:ed Uepetuer inake, a

--aIIoii of medicine ready ir use. u 11
taiulv cheaper than ordinary metlieines a,
to bulk; and when the powers of the me di-

cine a e taken into account the price 1

The present pr.ee is t.:e h--su-

of tuof the unpi'-aiiele- success
remedy and th business.

Germetner is the coming success Uuv

has aJrcmy foie. Ask your urnggist for

it, and if he cannot famish you, send di

reet to Kind's Roval Germeteur Compart j ,

14 North Broed Street, Atlanta, Oa.. anu
they will supply you, charges prepaid, by

mail or express.
Send stamp for book of particulars, con-

taining certificates of wonderful cures,

For sale wrio'lesale and retail by Bur-Te- ll

& Dunn, Charlotte. N. C.
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For Sale
BY ALL

--XSTS.
Chichester' English Diamond Brand.

ENHVROVAL PILL!
Ordinal ami Onlr Genuine. A

SAFE. nlwa.Ts reliable, ladies ask
Druggist for Chirhettrr x Enrlith Via-- ,
mond Brand in lied and 'lul l metallic'
boxes, sealed with 'nine riIhoti. Take

. .' tifrtut n nji imit.if ii.n Ai !l.ni.icn
5 C 14?,t!7,5?"r J"5"', 'testimonial an !

A" Mll,LrT"!w" ' letter;b? return
- m

tolu Mj U Local Drugs'.;, A'UUada.,

Laml Sale.
The Trustees of Hop 2 well Presbyterian

church offers for sale the parsonage be
longing to said church, privately
There is 70 acres of land With gO)d dwei
ling with eight roorrl in it, and all neces
jury outbuildings, ood oichard, &c. Pat
ties wishing to purchase will apply to

JAS. A. WlJuSUiN,
J. N. PATTEUS0N,
W. D. HARRY,

Mar 27 Trustees.

MULLEN'S
LINIMENT,

i

Guaranteed to cure
fall Bowel Truiiuit.--

For Sale by all
T-- .A 1Druggists ana

Country Mer- -
chants.

V. N. MULLEN'.
Charlotte, N. C.

NOTICE.
We call the attention of Preachers. Doc-

tors. Farmers, Alliancemen, young innold men, and everybody that is fond o
fine horses that we have for sale thirty o
the best all round Tennessee horses eveibrought to this maiket, our Mr. Tho na- -
hves m Sullivan county Tennessee heaquarters for fine stock. Hence our advant-
ages in baying. Call and see us.

THOMAS, HICH & Co.
4 t.

Mnrdfr Will Out.
A teacher was giving an objoct lesson to

a class of young children. Speaking of
articles used i:i the house, he alluded to
coffee cups, and asked if any of the little
folks had cups with writing on. ThreJ tiny
hands went up.

"We!!, what is the inscription on youvr?"
"For a good child!" was the prompt

reply.
Tiie same question was put to the second

child.
"Birthday gift."
"Very good: now let us hoar what there

is on yours. ,?

"Bill railway station." General laugh-ter.- J

" liy, how came you to possess a cup ot
that description?"

"Please, sir, mother brought it with her
a journey Tableau! Zurcher

Tagblatt.

To a Health Itesort.
I love thy mild and balsam laden breezes:

Thy peuial warmth I love, thy soft toned
days;

Thy prosiect .all my wearied nature pleases.
And 1 admire thy lazy, restful ways.

But. woe is me! my health is sadly brerken.
And 'neat h ihy ministrations doth not bloom.

And know the reason, Iakewood, by this token:
A wailing h.ibo dwells in th' adjoining rooru.

Harper's Bazar.
r

The Motive.
"Did yon find anything on the person of

the deceased," asked the coroner, "that led
you to think he had taken poison!'"

"Yes," replied the witness. "We found
a bottle labeled 'arseuic' iu his hand. It
was empty."

"From your knowledge of the man and
of all the circumstances connected with
this case what is your theor' as to the mo-
tive that caused the act!'"

"My theory as to his motive," said the
witness, slowly and impressively, "is that
h; wanted to kill himself." Chicago Trib-
une.

An Ilxoeption.
When Wijj.crins fi his son-in-la- w !o;;an

To eour.sel "ive on business, said he,
"Thar hr.iu't been unlhin'on this arth, youug

i:in n,
"Al's h.t;l in ):--e setbacks in this life 'an me."

Just hero his dnu rhter, mindful th:it they were
In sp.irkhvr limiied hy pa's cupriee,

Exeiai!-:'-.!- , v hh r.-uis- h smiio, "K::eept irtr, sir.
The o! 1 cl'ir'.c ..: the parlor maiitelpiec."

r.". to:i Cotii ier.

--Nicely Put.
"What ever bec-am- e of that tall. h;-.ml-

-- ome vaiet f yours, lx)rd Noodlebv ':"
aske l Miss Jb.bbs.

"Oil, 1 had to him. S; rnng-'r- s

would mix us np, ye, know, and lake him
for L rd Noodieby, and me for the vaiet,"
tv't timed t he

"Oil, dear me! said Bthd. "And doesn't
that pr ,ve ilu- - tr.i'ii t. : n ; old saving,
"Never jtld-- : bv app'.ir:tucv-:- ' liar,
Ba;:ar.

A Spring- Iteliect ion.
T)i!-- i world's s very, very old

Hi thasaiid year.; or so
Taut yo:: wovdd thhik that one so old

Most everything won! 1 huo-.v- .

But notv.-ithstan:!::;- : it's so old.
It's plainly to LMtn --

And ving pla:;;c--r every day -
The world is very green.

Boston Courier.

Presence of .Mind.
Fweddy Tl.iw Jove, Ciioily, when that

nasty, ugly dawg twied to bite me I just
stopped still and looked at him like this
and, b.r.v Jove, ho tunned won. id and wan
off. Wasn't that gwea: pwesence of mind:-Choli-y

It was, indeed, oleehappie. Who
would have expected to see it in a doj?
Chicago Tribune.

"A Wet Sheet ami a Flowing Sea."
Coin'1, darling, runic, for the laorniaj; is f.;:r,
And sweet is tho breath of the soft summer uir,
The boat at tlio wharf is awaiting us, dear,
A fresh breeze is blowhiy, there's nothing to

fear,
The white caps are chasing each other today
..ike shc-e- p in the emerald meadows at play.

Come, lot in rail over the billowy se.i.
Come, dar!ing, eo:ue, aatl be seasick with me.

Cape Cod Item. '

Trying to the Reader.
"Japanese novels sometimes run up into

hundreds of volumes."
"Iluihph:"' said Waggles. "1 don't won-

der that the eye- - of the Japanese look as if
they were bought at second baud." Har- -

r's I3a.ar.

The Mannish Girl.
She couid tra'l the wild arbutus

Cp the rugged mountain side.
She could t'hiv lawn tennis, kiek the hall.

Could snim and row and ride.
She was a tnatoh for any man

At any manly sport.
But the coq who ate her biscuits

Went otl u iih a loud report.
New York Ileruld.

Also a If ut of Stone.
She 1 don't see why so many girls ob-

ject to love iu a cottage.
He I was afraid you would.
She 1 am not so foolish. One of those

at Newport would just suit me. Xew York
Herald.

The Fashionable Girl.
I dre.mj that she an ancl was.

And told the fashionable fair;
She f?uilic. a condescending smile

And said, "My dear, what did I wear?"
--New York Ilera-ld- .

Dentist I want you to make me a good
sign.

. Dealer How would "Teeth extracted
with great pains" do? Yale Record.

Discovered.
I knew her not us a deceiver,

My soul net:r felt a doutt,
Till oo iiijrht I called to see her;

'Twas the.u that I found her out.
-- Philadelphia Times.

Suggestive.
When a certain bachelor wan married,

the members of tho Bachelora' thtb sur-
prised him by sending him as a wedding
present a copy of "Paradise Lost.M Tit-Bi- u.

Sh Is Meek, She Is.
"Little I ask, my wants are few."'
' The summer maiden sighs.
And with m look of raok ontet

Her hathinjf suit she bays.
--New York Herald.
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ESTABLISHED IX 1S54.

NOW REPRESENTING

ROYAL 1 En-H- -f.

WESTERN ASSURANCE, Co. p ; - i

GEORGIA HOME."
VIRGINIA FIRE AND M..

"NIAGARA," ROCHESTER GKKMANI
Insurance Company of North Am :."t.

E. NYE HUTCHISON, Ag-r- -

Office Springs' corner. Trade and Trr::!

street?, up-stair-
s, Charlotte. N. C.

Oct. l-'- 89.

FOR
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.
SPECTACLES axd

JEWELUY.

GO TO

JEH. --A. L E S:
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS KE

RESENTED.

23 Fine WATCH Repairing a ; :

ty. ana an work warranted, and
as low as can be for first class work.

Feb'y20 A. IIALK?.

Stallion Season.

MA3IBRr0-PAGA- X.

No. 4,9CO American Trottinil

Register.

Apply for Terms & Pedigree to

DR. JOSEPH GRAHAM,
3ms Charlotte. N. c

TMPORTANT TO COTTON GIXN
l

TXTa Vl ft VA AAnnll.lAl i-- Vvi,T tl' (lt

nproved Machinery for a Model jur!C':j

ad introduce everv labor savinff eU

jr rapid work. t
Now-havin- g determined to do this

unst sell our three 60-Sa- w Gins at once.

In order to do that we know that
nust make a big sacrifice.

s . . . . ...1 I Uvne uu-sa-w tlaii liin, i? eeaer uu --

denser fnr Si 2.1 00
One 60-Sa- w Hall Gin and Condenser

f OI 0 iT TnVP(i 18

VorQin, Feeder and Condenser for
If not sold in a short time this out?'

te withdrawn.
STAR MILLS COMPAQ'

W.M.Cbowell, Maifer

RACKET

BOOK STORE.
What is better than cheap reading mat-

ter for the public. We cut our way around
the Book Combine and offer thousands of
Cloth Bound Dollar Books at 2o cent4,
and a large line of Paper Covers at 8 cents.

Dickin's Complete works, 10 vols ?2.50.
Scott's " " " 4.00.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary 1.90.
Cloth bound Ledgers and Day Books at 10
cents per quire.

We are selling a good note paper two
quires for 5 cents- -

An elegant Linen paper 5 cents; Best
Fool's Cap, Legal Cap and Bill Paper at
10 per quire.

A grrat bargain in Box paper 24 sheet?
and 24 envelopes 15 cents; in finest goods
worth double.

All kinds of Envelopes 3 to 5 per pack.
Family Bibles $1 50 to $4 80; Books of

Songs 2 cents; Standard Hand Books 3cts,
a large line of Cloth Bound Books at 10
cents; Womarr's Monthly Magazine 5 cts.
You can secure Sam Jones' Life and Ser-
mons for 25 cents. We save you at least
half on books; no doubt about it. In 10
days we shall offer Dickens' complete
works in 15 vols at $1.40, less than 10 cts
per volume; those are well bound in pa-
per covers. The way you buy books and
stationery from us it looks a good deal like
finding them. --"' CJC

We shall put in a full 'line of School
books soon.

W. J. & E. M. DAVIS.
FeVy 13

JOHN WANAMAKNR

IS INSURED FOR $1,505,000.

Montgomery. Ala.. Jan. 28. 1600.
Peak Sirs: I carry 0.000 life insur-

ance, and besides its being a duty to my
family, 1 consider it a good investment
and protection in case of accident.

Yours truly.
JOS. GoETTEK.

Insurance is good both for in-

vestment and security.

All good business men carry
Life Insurraiicc.

Every Farmer should carry
some insurance on his life, ii

ever so little.

Call and talk over the matter

with BR EM & CO.. Agts.
Charlotte, N. O.

OURi 1W
CCOUiYT

yK 1TOTS,
t
IS

Now Due!
WE NEED THE MONEY !

We Measure Credits by the
Promptness to Pay.

THE RICH MAN WnO NEVER PATS
HAS NO CREDIT WITH US, CJC

WHILE THE POOR MAN
WnO PROMPTLY

PAYS HAS

GOOD CREDIT.
W'E ARE STILL SELLING

HARDWARE AND CUTLRY

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIAL,

AND KINDRED GOODS,

As low as Any nouse in the State, not-
withstanding any assertions made to

the contrary by other Houses.

Call and see us and be convinced. "B.
BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.

29 East Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT DAVIDSON & WOLFE'S, a nice

lot of Seed Corn and German Millet. We
have a full line of all kinds of Groceries
which we will sell very low.

MISCELLAXEO US.

Sale of Land.
Pursuant to an order of the Superior

Court, i wiii oiler for sale at public auc
tion at the Court House door in Charlotte.
X. C on Monday, July Oth, 1S91. at 12
o'clock noon, a tract of land, about 190
acres in Mecklenburg county, situate on
the Beattie's Ford road and adjoining the
lands of S. R. McDonald, deceased, Susan
R. Henderson, deceased, and others, the
said land belonging to Margaret E. Hen-
derson. Said land will be offered first in
four lots as follows: Lot No. 1, 'lh acres:
Sot No. 2, acres; Lot Xc. o, acres:
Lot No. 4, 4G acres: metes and bounds of
which may be seen at my office; then as a
whole, the right being reserved by the
above mentioned order to accept or reject
any bid if a better sale can be made pri-
vately.

At said time and Place I will offer for
sale, subject to approval as above, a lot of
land m the city of Charlotte, the property
of said Margaret E. Henderson, near the
northwest corner of Mvcrs and Sth streets,
fronting 99 feet on Myers and extending1
300 feet parallel with t?th street, including
a four room dwelling on said lot. The
said lot will Srst be ofrered in two equal
parts fronting on Myers street, then as a
whole. Terms of sale for the 19G acres
and city lot one-thir- d cash, balance in one
and two years on bo d with approved se-

curity, with interest at 8 per cent,
WILLIS B. DOWP,

Guardian and Commissioner.
April 9th, 1891.

THOROUGHBRED STALT.ION

"JOHN WADSW0RTH."
B listered in American Stud Book, Vol.

4, Page 397.

He is lo-- j hands and will weigh 1,100
lbs. He is by Abd El Koree, (who ran
the fastest four mile race ever run by a
3 year old in 7.33) out of Notre Dame,
(full sister to Norfolk, who sold for $15.-00- 1.

he has the the fastest record to date
for 3mile heats 5. & 5.29J)Notre Dame
is also the dam of Bohauna, Esmaralda
and Sight Unseen all noted raca horses,
she is by grand old-- Lexington, 2nd dam
Novice by Imp. Glencoe 3rd dam Chloe
Andersen by Rodolph 4th dam Belle An-
derson by Sir William of Transport, 5th
dam Butterfly by Sumter, and so on for
18 crosses. John Wadsworth was fast
while upon the turf. He is bred in the
san e blood lines as Salvator Patomac,
Aristidies,Monitor, Ferida, Springbok,
Fellowcraft, Iriquois, (the only American
horse that ever won the English Durby)
Luke Blackburn, Parole Los Angelos and
others.

The three faslest trotters Maud S. S.08
Jay Eye See 2.10 and Sunal 2,10 descend-
ed from Lexington and Boston. Showing
the great value of thouroughbred blood in
trotters.

41John Wadsworth," is very kind and
good tempered, drives gently, has fine ac-
tions, walks 5 J or 6 miles an hour. He is
superblv muscled and his roHs
much like him being large with fine ac
tions and good disposition. I keep him in
ny lot in Charlotte.

TERMS $15 tolnsure.
IiATTA C. JOHNSTON.

Dissolution.
The firm of Dim Jfe Ar.TVMIraii rMf v;.,

Company lias this day been dissolved by
mutual consent, C. A Dixon rctirinsr. The
business will be continued at No. 15 East
Tiade Street, as McDowell Clothing Com-
pany, Charlotte, N. C,

C. A. DIXON,
j. a. Mcdowell,

June 1, 1801 lm.
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